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Follow up activities for First Bell Online Class 
Std. 10 English (7/9/2020 and 14/9/2020) 

My Sister's Shoes 
"My Sister's Shoe" is an extract film script by Majid Majidi, an Iranian film maker.  

Scene 1 - 3 
Ali goes to a cobbler to get his sister's shoes. He had given it for repairing. He returns from the 
cobbler with the shoes. On his way, he goes to a bakery and buys some nan. From there he 
goes to a vegetable shop. He places the bundle of nan on a vegetable box and the bag of shoes 
in between the boxes. He picks some potatoes from the shop. Then a junk collector comes 
there. The junk collector takes Ali's bag containing his sister's shoes mistaking it for junk. Ali fills 
his bag with potatoes. He asks to Akbar (Shop keeper) to write the amount in his mother's credit 
book. Akbar reminds him that the credit limit is over. He goes to pick up the shoe and nan. He 
finds that his bag with sister's shoes is missing. He searches it between the vegetable boxes. 
Then he accidentally spills the vegetables. Akber , the shop keeper becomes angry. He comes 
running. He sends Ali away scolding him.  
( ഇറാനിയൻ സിനിമാ നിർ�ാതാവായ മാജിദ് മജീദി എഴുതിയ ഒരു സിനിമ സ്�കിപ്�്          
ആണ് "My Sisters Shoe" എ� പാഠ ഭാഗം. 
സീൻ 1 - 3 
അലി എ� െചറിയ കു�ി അവെ� സേഹാദരിയുെട ഷൂ വാ�ാനായി ഒരു െചരു��          
കു�ിയുെട കടയിേല�് േപാകു�ു. കഴി� ദിവസം അതു ശരിയാ�ാനായി െചരു��        
കു�ി യുെട അടു�് െകാടു�തായിരു�ു. മട�ി വരു� വഴിയിൽ അവൻ ഒരു         
േബ�റിയിൽ കയറി കുറ�� െറാ�ികൾ വാ�ു�ു. പി�ീട് ഒരു പ��റി കടയിൽ         
േപാവു�ു. ക�ിലു� െറാ�ിെ�ാതിയും ഷൂ അട�ിയ ബാഗും പ��റി െപ�ികൾ�ു        
മുകളിൽ െവ�ു�ു. അവൻ കടയിൽ കയറി ഉരുള�ിഴ�ുകൾ സ�ിയിൽ നിറ�ു�ു.        
ഈ സമയം ഒരു ആ�കി െപറു�ു�യാൾ കടയുെട പുറ�് വരു�ു. അയാൾ ആ�കി          
സാധനമാെണ�ു കരുതി അലിയുെട സേഹാദരിയുെട ഷൂ അട�ിയ ബാഗും െകാ�ു        
േപാകു�ു. അലി കടയിൽ നി�ും പുറ�ു വ�ു േനാ�ിയേ�ാൾ ഷൂ അട�ിയ ബാഗ്          
കാണാനി�. അവൻ പ��റി െപ�ികൾ�് ഇടയിൽ പരതു�ു. അബ�വശാൽഅവെ�        
ൈക ത�ി പ��റികൾ നില�് ചിതറു�ു. ഇതു ക�ു കട�ാരനായ അക്ബർ         
േദഷ�േ�ാെട പുറ�ു വരു�ു. അയാൾ അലിെയ ആ�ിേയാടി�ു�ു.) 
 
സിനിമയിെല വിവിധ ക�ാമറ ആ�ിള�കെളയും േഷാ��കെളയും കുറി�് കൂടുതൽ 
പഠി�ാൻ ഇവിെട �ി�് െച��ക 
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Activities on 07/09/2020, 
● Match the words in Column A with the suitable pictures in Column B 

 
● Write a profile of Majid Majidi 

 
Majid Majidi 

Majid Majidi is an Iranian film director, producer, and screenwriter. He started his film career                
as an actor. He was born on 17 April 1959. At age of 14 he started acting in amateur theater                    
groups.  
 

Activities on 14/09/2020 
 

● Arrange the the events in proper order 
Ali searching for the shoes and the vegetable scatter. 

● Ali searches for the shoes and the vegetables scatter on the ground 
● Ali collects potatoes 
● The junk collector collects waste 
● Ali enters a vegetable shop 
● He accidentally collects Ali's parcel of shoes 
● Akbar gets annoyed and shouts at Ali 

Answer: 
 
Ali enters a vegetable shop. He collects potatoes. The junk collector collects waste.He             
accidentally collects Ali's parcel of shoes. Ali searches for the shoes and the vegetables scatter               
on the ground. Akbar gets annoyed and shouts at Ali. 
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● Write a paragraph about the twist in scene 3. 
On his way from the bakery , Ali visits the vegetable shop to buy some potatoes. He has the                    

packet of nan and the bag containing his sister's repaired shoes. He puts the packet and bag                 
on the boxes of vegetables. He enters the shop and collects and potatoes. Then a junk collector                 
visits the shop. He takes Ali's bag with shoes taking it for junk. Ali returns from the shop and                   
finds that the bag containing his sister's shoes has lost. He searches the shoes in between the                 
vegetable boxes. He accidentally touches boxes. The vegetables scatter on the ground. Akbar,             
the shop keeper comes angrily and sends Ali away scolding him. The losing of the shoes is a                  
twist in scene 3. 

● After reading scene 3, complete the flow chart. 
 

● Ali at the cobbler’s shop. 
● Ali leaves the shop and enters a bakery. 
● He picks the nan dropped by the cook and  
● stacks them on a cloth 
● He reaches the vegetable shop 
● He puts the bag of shoes in between the vegetable boxes and the packet of nan                

on the top of the boxes 
● He collects the potatoes 
● A junk collector comes to the shops 
● He takes the bag of shoes taking it for junk 
● Ali comes back and finds his bag of shoes is lost 
● He searches it and accidentally scatters the vegetables on the ground 
● Akber, the shop keeper angrily comes out of the shop 
● He scolds Ali and send him away. 

 
● Imagine Ali goes straight to a beach down hearted. He meets his            

friend there. What would be the likely conversation between         
them ? 

Friend.    : Ali, What happened ? 
Ali.          : Nothing. 
Friend     : No something  
                 happened. You look so  
                  sad. 
Ali.           : Mmm. I am in a dilemma. 
Friend.      : Why ? What happened ? 
Ali.            : My sister's shoe has lost. 
Friend.      : How ? 
Ali.            : I put it in Amber's vegetable shop. Some one had taken it. 
Friend.      : Oh my god… 
Ali             : While searching it, I accidentally scattered the vegetables in the shop. Akber  
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                   scolded me a lot 
Friend       : Don't worry…. Let's search it. Come…. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


